The Ashland Conservation Commission is scheduled to meet February 8, 2021

Through Zoom, at 7:00 pm

AGENDA

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81352469240?pwd=cmxKVU5Rc1praVhGMDNrVU9oSytzUT09

Scheduled Hearings:

7:15  RDA, Gina Klay, 46 Winter Street, septic replacement

7:15  NOI, Town of Ashland, off of Megunko Road/ Memorial Drive, trolley brook trail improvements

7:15  NOI/SMP, Magunko Realty Trust, 9 Pennock Road, single family home (continued from 1/11/2021)

7:15  SMP 2021-01, Richard Barbieri, 10 Metcalf Ave, garage installation, driveway, and utilities

Other business:

1. Review 1/25/2021 Meeting Minutes (pending)

Member Prerogative:

Agent Announcements:

Sign Documents:

The agenda is subject to change, and includes those items reasonably anticipated to be discussed at the meeting. Not all agenda items may, in fact, be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

Note: All public hearings are scheduled for 7:15 pm and are taken in order of the posted agenda. Applicants and other interested parties are encouraged to contact the Conservation Agent for an estimated time for the hearing they wish to attend.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81352469240?pwd=cmxKVU5Rc1praVhGMDNrVU9oSytzUT09
Meeting ID: 813 5246 9240
Passcode: 992518
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,81352469240#,,,,*992518# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,81352469240#,,,,*992518# US (New York)
Dial by your location
